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Some Important Information on
Various Subjects.
� It.m. CulllCl from Oeo,.ta Papen
POP Th. Tim.. ' Read....
Robert T Harrlo,tbelii-yeIII'iIIdbroth
erol ArthurS Harrla; 01 Vwdoeta, Wt
Iiome .oddeDly, and un.spectedly. abqot
a mODth ngo, aod hal Dot 'beeII hooM of
aiD", tbough lRany fIIor.ta ha.o beeo
-:' m�4o to obtain luforlDallon 01 bl. wb ......
ahoqt. ,
..
���A�dr.w !iul.man, �f Atbons Willi abol
. !� eye wltll a pin I,y a ml""bl••oo.
boy foor week. ago, and died Jdoncl£lr
-moroifig fr6tii\tho .ffect. Th. pin pen..
trated th.left .y. bnll and from tbat a
cOlllflllcation of troubles orose wblcb In
duced bl. death,
. .
nOnDg the storm· MOlldoy night tbe
hghtDlng atrock the wll"" nenr the wo .....
hoo.. at Toomsboro burning out tbo
wh... and ..ttl.g ftre to tile wood work
or the ,,"rehou.. wlDdow A dl88stl;<lua
lire wos a.OIdedoy the, Igjhlllcu of Copt
Bronoon cODductGr 00 tho nigh t 110 0
ger trol8 from Atla"ta who In p log
that point nt �2 80 a m with tbo old of
tbe trolD crew Dut oot tberopldlv sprood
Ingftomes
... �
� young Hmnta drumlller woa W!ked
by bla oDcle wbom bo wos visiting to
BBY grace That 1I0t being In Ilia IIno h.
tarkled It III the follolling mannor '1\.
""knowledge tlJO rooel(lt of yours 01 tillS
date Allow ua to eXflress our ",otltudc
for this ""pression of gooil w III Trust­




- """""" F_"'TaT_,i_�� �� "., .... � � Z: ��' '�, �S<OO"i).¥.N�= �
t;;l����E ts �j� D�UBT
f!l.-�---�=��-'----
�'l Tlud I oti,' sell you better
�)tIO()tI.Y.f(n·'cs� 'Vllolley titan aJ'l,Y
I;'OtlWl· merc!ueld here:
d 1/ ft;c1lJ Cf)CI'ytltillg you netd,� OLOTHING,1. will aJ'ly'n'J'�ciltle your-trtltl£ ��.-r
lo�rs=::J LowostPrtC�;E�;;��;S·�;ID·�mOWYOrk
"W"ITH M. BONO,DSPEOTIIO OOTTOllSEED KEAL
Jdr Ramsey'o "tt.otlon aod ba deter­
mined to 008 wtiat the baby llbkad Ilk..
Nr RamllPy _ted tho mot.... 01 the
Infant ,nd WBe moet emphatleallS deot,d
til! P!'!rilep olleeln. b.. ohlld Finally,
how""" Jdr Ram..,.",lned admiloloD,
4Dd ..ltnOMed one 01 the moat remark
abfelrepk. tbat h. had e.er board 01
'l1he.... lay boIore him a tiDy plckoolaoy
tbat IlleomblOO almoat anythlog It had
protrildlog bullfrog .y"" "IlOedlng late-
1JeBd, pl. Ilk. LOIO with onfy 00. oOlltrll,
t"o moutb. and cheek boON that look
Ilk. a butt-headed cow Other than tho
&Iiove dc"ormltl.. tbe cblld 10 natural and
well developed
..:....._
.ISBn.ARY OLIAMIIOB.I1pl••d BI.. Ou Be Made Vel', Pron,.bl.
............eed-liow to Dutro, De ..
••da 0....._l'rot80Uoa for FarmClr. ,.
"....dal••, r...Utl.....-Crop .&_& ••U"
••d Glbe....WI or Jahre."
BldoJenback I. otlll at tho old otand ..nlnl
CLOTIDNG!-
Whleb 1.IDlt arriving .ad beln. 01l0Nel faroal. at p_ lJIat do', .n.,..IUloa
A. elltlell.., lot 0' .... Spring ••d Bu.....Suit. 'rolD wblt h IIln.t "nlooa eaa be AlteilI. q.alll, 0..,10 o.d kind
H08 JU8t opened his nell stock of
HATS AND SHOES,DEPARrllENT OF AOIUOUITUR2
ATLANTA April I 1806
NATUR!L 1 LANT FOOD
QURSTIO' I -Thoro IS a fortlllzor bo
tug offered for snle In the state Ull lor
tho 11(11110 of Nntnrnl Plant Food
Please tell us somethlng ot It its COil
otllnonls end If it Is what it elolms to
bo
ANSWER I -The N Itnrnl PIAnl
Food is D1:lsquerndmg under f llso
SHOES.
Oodiaealllngtoyonevorydaythoroagb
the on..thollBBnd mlllioll heathen tbat
lire ItI1lln tbe world There.retwo-huu
drod for YOII, two-bundrod lor mel What
ara :roa dolD, for yon� two-bnadrod1
Anytblag! Are yoo workln, aDd pray
Ing for them Be well BeIlQIDg!
1 Am pmpal'tld to IttIl.bOfll lower thea IUQ" 'It
on4' el... ln Mtat8boro Nt nil prlr.ee an Alolarod•••d nnd qnll1I1YllUarautood
Cltltte' luntiel,ing9.
T::t.\��'lt�!1�;=::.r.�Wh.Ho'::i';.
ptACflin the toUnty whllre theY are Mlld) The
pnttt.w..t beak"""r nod th" .,....Uelt ollOfW
m"nt In the place
Jea. TroD..,.. at 4 Oe IIOc 7"c fI�
80)'11 8uIDIQer CnJNI IOc Bod up
Four pi,. Lin•• Cull.. 16c IJar pair
IIetot AU LI.... Uoq<lk.",h,.,. 2�•
Straw Hata At la"Nlt prtcee.




.... OD Eaat K.ID Ht....t
lIe n180 has some drives 111 JlU).
oud ):outh.' SUIIe ):911 \1111 do
"ell to try hIm befgre blljlllg olse.
\\ her Don t fJlll to look nud Ilqt
prIce. on n folV odd cants nlld lAsts
\\ lllch \1111 go nt n 8ncIllIce Cull
nnd see me before thoy ore nil suld
Th. totolnnmbor 01 CbrleUan In Japan
ia about 100,000
The StateslJoro Barber Shop,
S II SlIlIon, ["prletor.
LADIES' AND MISSES' SLIPPERS
There are Chrletlan converto 10 Japan
10 poor that wben thay change tbelr I...
Idoo_ they cao carryall their .,._toDe
on thel, backa,andyot tbaircoDtrlbntlooa
to goopel �ork aver. eight dol1an per
anDum " PALSI ALAR••
Aftor tbe fall of Vlekoburg It .. 111 ba re
membered that Shonnon chaaed Joboaon
back to Jackaon �II.. alld of lor dcotroy
Ing a groat dl'81 of property att",at pl_
returned to Black river aod wont latO
camfl for a ohort time Tho dOJ ofter lTe >,
arrived at Dlack nver our brlgode WBe
..ot alit lOme twel.e or Hrtoon millie
Dorth.....t to a olDall town or village (I
do not now remomber tbe namo) to IlIw..
copt B.mall bod.)' of aonthem calvary
It WBe a frultlMa hard marcb of twenty
H.o or �blrty 101108 aud tho bng.,te got
bock to tbe malo body 01 the army Ott
Dlack rlvur aometllD. ahout olght or nlDe
a olook lit olgbt of tho O8ulo day
We went Into comp OD 0. heavily tim
bered ridge lUlt W08t of the nvor 01
cou...., •••."hody WBe tired aDd womoot,
hDgry and CI'OII Tbe _therWBelllry
warm, and the men � down w�ere thtY
�id a�", wlt�9.nt "IIPper or !MI!l,
IlUIW 01 t�,1P lID ,wonlad and latlpad
oj the best Ifl£al�ty almost gwen aWill}
The editor of a lal'gll dally paper In ,fa
pan ID a receot add,_ 00 the OY8IIt 01
tho retnm borne of on <\merlnan IllllllllonSUBSCRIBE FOR 00000000000000000000000000000000o a
a TUOlfASE WATSO�, a
a
INSPIWTION OF COTTONSEED !ilEAl..
QU"':STIO� 2 -Doos not tho law ro
qutre that "n cottonseed meal sold 111
tlus stato siu.ll be lll!Jpoctcd nnalyzed
and tngged '" lth B prlllted gunrt\lltoe
of ntllD10llla on ench sack?
Ar\tm RU - Yos Inspoctors have
beon instructed to exerCIse grent VIS
IInlleo III order to tlolocl vlOlnllous of
tho law aud havo di!�co"crod thRt at
tempt. nro belug mndo 10 slup mOAI
luto Ibis .tAtO from Tons and lu or
(tor to nvold Iho 10 couts lII'peotlOlI
feo errort. nro bolng mAde 10 soli this
IDoal '\1thOl1t iuspec"ion or gunranteo
Ills 10 tho iutoro.1 of farmo,. to report
All sucb cnses IS tho meal varlcs III
"lDOIoul... The law reqolros ftrsl grado
8 J:I per Ctut ot nmmomn Bocond
erllde 7 I 2 por .eut bnt III OOlDO SeA
10110 the Olen! rons below tbls st.nd
.rd .nd Inslono.s of adnlleratlons oro
allO r.ported
VETERINARY lfJROIl!ON
QUESTION 8 -Hn. tP.le Rlnto "volorl
nary sur"oon In II. «mploy? We wish
to know becauso our stock nro suffer
Inr trom BOIUO nuk Down dlscasD and
wo wallt IlIforruotiQll ond (liroetion DB
to trent..llout etc
!Aft8W1<R 8 -No provision Is spooift
caUy mnde fo'" tI. vo£crllll\ry surgeon
bnt ond.r Ibe terms of the IlIw tho
conunllsioner II lrllpowored to investl
gnto All snoh dl.ease. alld will wholl
called npon nSI)" fWId. from tho deporl
mont to send .. competent Burgeon who
Will exarulne Ilud prescribe Ilud report
roinlt. 10 tbQ d.porlmen t
CROP 8TATJSTICS.
QUESTIO" 4 -Cnll yoo glvo mo
Intost crop ototlslles for tlus stnte?
ANS" ER 4 -The crop .18li,tlcs for
180 I tcllm nn eloqnont wny tho story
of it!l ngrlcnltnrnl POS31blhtlOS nn<l
.how tho wldo till er,lty of its prodllc
tlOlls nlld nro .s folloll s Whent bush
ols I 7BB 000 coru sa 0·8 000 ontl! 7
8470b? ryo lSI 1114 potaloe. 488 880
hay tOilS 2·4 117 pO.lIl1ls tu-hols
�·4 0 8 colt<>u bAlo, 1 WI L40 It h.,
ONE YEAR $1.00.
If yOlt lb1 e an honc�t c�hMn, gwe 118 YOlO name now
ancl the Dolltu lettel 011
... The TUlFs IS 8lllctly In IIccord \\lth lhe Adm 1I11St rnilOll, nnshould be III el cry Democrntlc home III nulloch COUllt,
Addrc·s nULJ OCH lIMES
Stotesbon, Gn
IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING========-:.1 THE MOST SEASONABLE 6QODS
Oftlw Latest FashlOnSI Which Will
Be Trlmmod
10 OltDER AND TAS'I.'E.
BtU Heacls, Lettel Heads, Doclgels, C�rcI£lals, etc,
'VE LEAD ALL HONEST OOMPETITION. The sultan 01 TurllN' ill oettID, aD is
aDtple wbloh oUlbt to dO..O many 01 nl,
.1".. 6e la _ding ontMobammedan mi.
elonnrlee to Africa a' b. own oxpeo",
lor tba avowed purpose 01 fbocklng the
Chrl.tlaD .dvaooo ID that contlnen' Bv
IdenUy he doee not think the ml..lon8 ta
Africa ba.. beoo f.lln.....
PRONTINO IfI'B Incnn wha/J we say I JVO shoclcl!l WO-I k pZtt oft on CL
CI£StOI1Wl ScttMfactwn 01 no pay
THe; PUBLIC SQUARE
BRICK' BRICK! Florida Contral and PoninsUlar Railroad. Se.enteen vears �, a lew ChrietlaD
women cherhblag tbe Savior Bcommaad,
, 00 y.loto 011 tbe world,
' met In AtlaD
ta and orgontoed the Woman. Forelgo
MhlllloOllry SocIety 01 tba M E C�o",b,
South
There ore now 8 818llusl1laryooclotl08,
Iuciodlull elgbt 10 Bnllocb county, llnd
72 588 members
'l1blrty ,",ven ml..lonarlN are RUPllDrt-
ed by the 80cietYllnd dlotrlbnted o. fol
lowe 16 In China 18 10 Mexico, 8 10 Bra-
111 "od two toneben bef,ld.. many belp
.� lu the Indian MI.don IlP.portB rep .....
BBDt tbo work In all 01 tbeoe Selda Be
prOOlpering
T,,(�vc boarding and forty day IOliool.
are In onCOOllBlul operatloD, "Itb ao P.iJ
gregnt. of 4 000 women Bod chlldroo
nrl
der In.trucUoa Jdany gladly bear tbe
word of 1I1e tbronlllb Bible wOlDen 10 tbelr
dally .Iolto from bou., to boo..
At our b08pltaland dl.penBBl1. at Sao­
ebow, uoder tll 0 woman phYBlclan. were
treqt!'!l, In ORe ycar, l 884 natlontii
aDd
�ore glvell 1,46� fl�rlpUODB When
"0 romslllbor tbut ea'1l!, patient rooolvcd
HOllie tnlth from our goopel 01 love \\0
caD Imagine the vast opporlUDltI.. op<lo
TIME CARD IN EFFECT JAN. 7, 1895.
Dew one
Now the qn..tloo lUI'" IIW! the Han
Thoma. E Watson retired from POlitIC.?
••• Whco he wooed-politico Be bl. ml.tress
At �m.rlcll. wb110 tbo.t >rm lOW! otlt� bo threw hI. Brs! 10•• over II hi. de.a­
hlght dunng tbe corly hours of Wedn.o tlons could not be paId Inpohtlcal courta
day morUlng an ornomeutal brIck chhn WIthout discarding law can hcnowrctorD
Dey extcndmg Bltoen fcct above the roof to law and stili remain loyol to pr.1ltlca'
01 Col S H Ha�km. rcsld,nco IV08 Thl�quesll�o will flrobo.b1y bo soou an
blown O.er The solid column of brick a"ered by tbol:ouraeMr Watoonpnrsues
ond morlar crasbrd through the roar like Just now 011 e) .. are turned on hlo legol
II Rhell frolU a cannon It sll uek thel oom R�lngle and that IVIII bo 1V0tehed IVlth ali
usually occupied by S H Howkm. Jr, 80rblng IOtereat by a great mooy (leor
who fortuoately bappened to bo sleeplug lIIaos
In 8 room on tbc ftrst ftoor Tbo bed was
crusbed 1010 sphnters hundreds of 100..
bnck falhog upon It Tho pl..tenng
overhead 10 tb. room directly boncoth
WOB knocked down lolhng upon the beds
01 other members or tho fannly ond Inght
omng them grenlly
••
�n Elberlon Ictto;to tho Atlanto lour
nolsol8 \ rna" nomed DorIOn Bollhos
been runmng BeUI1 mnkmg moonslunc
"hl.kov for somo tnno Uo\lng m.do
enough" hlskey for his ow n use fOl the
tlllle bemp; liC ftlled up 011 tho borrel.
with water to rcpresont s\n'Ot mneh
Bod proceeded forth"ltll to report IllS
sttll to 0. re� ollnc offtr.er 88 Bomo other
person. Ho did thl.ln ordor to get $25
for reporting tho sbll Tbe revenue offl
cor sot out to tbo scene,1 ""boo bou) ant
10 spirit ODd pourcil out nnnot 800 gol
Ions of woter tbmklnll thot ho wos de­
stroymg willskey or SlYcet mnsh Be
fouud nothlDg of much ,aluc bOlVe,er,
and w.. vorl mueb chagrined at III. mls­
hllP Hall olIO reported the man tbat
was ruonmg thc swlfor him n.nd tho frl
low now longul8hes 10 joll Tho scheme
woa found out alld Holl hOB bgeR bound
-'\ o.er 00 a ,200 bond for bls oppeoranco
I'atcoart
tOUB
10 It ootblng to you ()�. Uhrl8l1au?
o anSWer 010 thl. to-day I
Tbo beathen ore looklllg to you
You cun go or gno ur flm)
You onn ,,"v. your lOul from bloodgUllt­
In_
} or In 1l1nda you hu \ 0 DOver trod
The bcntbon.oro dylllg evory doy,
And dylug without God I
I. It oothln, to you, 0 y. Chrlotlan 1
Dare�. 1liiY ye boyo nangbt to do?
All ov.r the world tboy walt for tbellgbtl
mcnt cattle (I I 109 sheep ami I 7U I fiU7
bogs The \\001 clip "OS 811141
peunds tho butt�r prodncl 148483 a.s
ponlllio hOI oy I 000 034 and 48 OSo
pounds of b cswnx Tho poultry stock
numbered 7 307 034 nnd tho eR'g pro 11lot
J I 6 '-88 dozell of oggo fho rice
pro Inct \\ n. I I 600 432 POOlltlS Dud of
tobaoco ... fiU"'o pounds
Thoso fi.,t ros show bottor thnn nny
mere "or(l� that Georgi' hI "011 nd lpt
cd to nil branches of hu�b welry lui
further CODllUent RR to Its, gnculturn1
POSBILllltloS IS sl1porfhlOll!1
UPI ASD JUCJ�
Qm gTIO� 5 -C 11\ yon t(lll n 0 sOllla
thtl1� of tho culture of pI \I I 1 co?
Theru \\,,111110 loubt be \ �oo 1 101\ of
rlCC pl UltCc\lll tiu!J sectto I of (Jcorg �
n., we havo a. goo 1 rIco I tIler \11 \ JU 11
ANfnnR t) -Tho follo\\Iug 19 tho
6ucces!trnl plan pur ned by n South
C IfOllllil pI \Utor "ho B irS
I COURtIer upland rice R fino and
profitable gram to grow-the grnm for
Iho tnblo nlld for.go ror catlle 1 00
loot the shltest land on DIY farlll for
rice culture It wouli grow cqnallJ ns
w.lllf DOt bottor 011 swamp lallli I
breAk np my lantl very Ihorooghly
then run off rows three feot "Hl0 bo 1
dlug Ih. land as If for cottOIl nlld n.
og mbont 200 ponnus commerCl \i or
IIber fortillzer 10 the Dcre I Iholl
open tbe bod wllb " smnll plow .lId
drill tbo rice oeed In tho drIll nSlllg
ooly "bobl balf Il pcck 10 Iho ncre
Thea pultlng a board OD my plowstock
II!! nil It over the fnrrow cOlOrlllS the
teed abonl I 1 a Inchos dcep I 1'11111
from April 1 to April 15 I cultlv.lo
with a .weep as WIth cotton I hull
II for tabl. DBe in an oldfnKlllolled
wooden bealer or bnller or 1 ,olld It 10
Oh...l.I&oo to bo bnlled. 1 rual 0 trolll
.. &0 SO bDBhell per ncre I ha70 been
• 'If''drli rlae f.. three 7.... , al 1 have
r:
A Riot In North Carolina.
Wos1ilOglon N C April 22 -A rlDt
and olmost 0 race war occurred at Bath
Deaulort counly Satorday O,er 100
negroes of the town woro drunk and mnde
threol. that they would not be orrcsted
The olllce," ottempted to orroat them,
but were o,orpouered A number of tho
officers n.OIt 8p<1C101 deputl.. wcre ..rlou..
Iy wounded AItor o(werol attempte they
a.rcRled til 0 colored men Fhey IVcro
placed III tlJO lockup aod guarded by cit
Ize[8 Sundoy mornlllg obout 7 a clook
the offioor wltb a 1'0..0 of men attolDpt­
ed to arrest two oolored Illen at Bay Sido
..bout two mllco from Bo.y Ono of tbom
ron toward the "ooda and the olllce..
Ored ot blm atnklng biOI 10 the Hlp aod
ankle All of tho prlaoners wore tried
Sunday morlllog and bound over to conrt
J oter In tbe aay tboy wore token ta
Woshlngton N C 10 a boot Negroee
pursued them In boal.llforalnnltdlatanco
but uero uoablo to COIIIO np wllh them
The mlhtJllwW! ordertd ant to .upp...
tbo not but tbe mob dlopersed about 8
o clock Suoday morningbefore the troope
re""bed lIatb (lrent osclwlDont stili p....
valls and the negroes awenr vongeance
for the arresl of their lollders The 11I8t1
gotor of tho wholo nllalr ThomlUl Boo
oer, bW! been outlawed He 8Woars that
he wlll not bo taken alive nnd tbat the
town 01 Bath ehalt fl8Y lor hlB 1110 before
bo dl.. It 18 boUevoo tbat Lanier, tb.
"ounded prlooner will die
Run, • PILESUl'roalTOnY liruaraoteed
to cure Fd.. aod Conatlpatio�1 or money
refunded Per bos 50 conto tIOnd otamp
for Clrculor and froe BBmple to MUTIM
RUDY Lancaater Fa For 0810 by all
I1rst..l_ dmttldl" .�:rJ.':"'" DrOOl.Wbot.all AtP.iifAr. Sa, 1,
Bull and Lion PI,ht.
J aredo Tos, !prll 22 -Advlces ha,e
lust bcen recPlved here from Monterey
Mo. of a furious ftgbt In abull nOf!; there
ycowrdayafternoon betWOOD a Meslclln
bull and lUI Alrlcon 11011 Tbree tbouBBnd
8pectato.. woro p","cnt Both animal.
wore badly <llaabled at tho Bnlah, but the
bull had the better of It F or forty five
nnnutes tbe110n llOld 11 grip wltb IIlapow
erlul ja". opon ll'0 neck .beet and face
of tb. bnll whIle being dragod arooDd
thc nng oDd Dlcrefl...1y ltamped and
poonded upoo bi bl. huge' IUItog'Oolet.
An lu, Cure For Drunk.nn....
DrunkenDelll, lIorphloe an(1 Tobacco
boblt may be _Oy cured by. the n.. of
Hille DODble Clliorldo 01 Oold TobletM
No elfort III reqDlred of tho patlAot Dod




:Jl'bero was borll abont tWI) "ook. I\I!O
on tbe plnotaUon of H A Romsey In
EaIt Dougb.,!y, a negro hoy, who..•
'leclaI deformltloe may charBOteri.. It na
a moat remarkable curlollty 'Dbemotb
or 01 the cbJld 18 only about 16yOll.. old
and Ibe aDd ber relatives ba.e, olnco the
duld'e birth kopt It sccreted In tbOlr
bou..,'8l1o"lng on1.Y a low eODftdonllol
frlcoda to see.t 'l:h18 or course Icd to
talk rmfoug tb. other negroes 00 tbo
p1alle. whlcb, a lew daya llOr attraotod
�IFfuES,compaoted by raIDeffect IS not ho\\c,er of very glont
lmportnnce for tho ro IS011 tl nt It )1:
only produced when tIlo potash IS np
phed lU tho caustic fOfm 'Iha osunl
COllllllcrCI \1 fertilIzer IS supplied "Itb
potruh JU the form or knllut or Illnrinto
,,11Ich docs not produce tho moolinmo 11





WE MANUFACTURE MANY STYLES OF
HIGH GRADE PLEASURE VDlIGLES
81.ort '"rtl am. enel .rf", YeAfda II "*,",",,.
warn I'M m".wMIv. MD ,..CII.
THI CIlIAMIII & ICOTT 00.,
lDeI_ ._,..,.......
lUCIIMOND, urn,..&.
as conservator!! of rna sture
BTAmE MANU! Ie
QUI!8TION S - What do you COUIU lor
�ho most economio mothod of stl-vms
ItBble manure 1
ANSWKR.I! -rhoro 18 no bottor Wnl
10 avoid lOll iliaD bT plowing muunro
PUDLllilti1l TJlUrltm\\:8 ny
'I'bo I.ato Illco"o Ta. Law
Doprlve4 of all I" meat, a mere
omp!), .bell, Ibe famCnii Amerlolm In
oome tax law aloo<l wbell 'be .opremo
00011 of 'be Uol&o4 8ta&ea WAI don..
wUti, It. Of Ih. niDI joallCXI. Ibo llloe�9
01 Jodge Jaok.on 01IT9nn..... loti only
eight prolonl Tho notablo Iblngls Ihnt
amoul th....Ighl four dllfe..n' oplnloDi
w.r. mild. publlo. Tbe 'a.aUoo of slatu
and mnnlolpal bon<la aama u....r 0011
lug out ft uuauimcua dool.lon �hnn nny
.Ihor olnolO of tho Inw Alllho jud�c.
olc.pl on. Justloo Whlto woro op
pos.d to II"a all tb. lawo ground on
which tbo nallonol governm.nl bauds
woro .Iomplod In Will' IIme-lh. In
.trom.ntoUtl.s 01 tbe atato or .tot•• oon
not bo lox.d by Ih. Uoll.11 Stnlos.
Tho ohicf Bonrces of revcnno undcr
tho ilicOlno tns law were to bO from
ronto and bond.. Th. loprdmo court h ..
ow.pl a"ay Inlollon Crom rents Tbo
Asia.. will Ih.r.lore e""ap.larntion 01
10081 altogoll\.r So will DlOllY olbor
multhullliollairo.. Th. principle OD
which tho tAX on rents WRS declared au
collstltutionnl WAS that IInoh levy was Q
dircot tAX nnel tho suprome lnw statel
oxpllcltly thnt dlroot tOIO. IoU. I lie np
pOrUOlJe(\ by cOJlgross among tho Rovcral
.Inle. nocordlng 10 populotlon Dnl Ju.
tloes Barlau nlld Whit. hold on tho
other hand thnt n tax on ronts is Dot a
dlreol tnx Rnd theroforo 0008tllutlonni
Whnt romRln to be to••d olter tnk
Inll out rent. nod stow ood mnnlolpol
bonds nccorcliug to the court 8 doolsion
nro profits in business sQlarles obo\"o
$4 000 oml .took. nnd bond. othor thnn
stnto nn(llIInDlolpol Thl. "Ill oul down
tho expeoted revenues of tl 0 govoroJDopt
probnbly h.11 It wns elp.cled thot at
loast taO 000 000 would bo ndd.d 10 Iho
pnblto mOllOYS from tho income tas
Wh.n thl' I. out In III a whot will b.
loti will not bo wortb very muob lifter
tho e.peDRO of eolleollng I. eounled cut.
SIIll .om.lhlng "Ill bo r.ollzod
Tbo point tbnt Inier••I. Ih. Amerloan
peoplo mosl III eonqeollon wllh Ibe 10"
oonnot bo .nld ns y.t to bo IOttled-Ihot
I� I. on Inoome lox law ooo.lIlutionol
10 tbo Unlt.d Blot••1 The oourl WDB ""
dlvldod thot II. deolsion oon bo upsel by
Iho nllPollltmout alan. or Iwo judges of
dltrorlng 0l,inionslrom Ib..e wbo utwr
od tho mnjorlty oplllion ond ooeanol••
ooour rothor frequently 00 our .uPl'omo
bonch.
FULLOCH TIMES atoma.1a and 81.10I8,aollll ..
All the y.... ROIIIId woald IIlre to ....
a teR of dooton oomowhA& limlllll' In
klud to the famoDl p"'1"r teR propoeed
by 1'rof0lll0f Hudey 80,.",1 yean ago
T�ko .. oolooy pf poopl. IndlaorlmlUl'to
l,y poopl. Of aU oges ond ooolul eondl
11011" jlUlt DI wo lIud Ihom In 1110. Tnko
alao .lIlIIood colouy Uovo thew allko
In all ....poot.. Tbon lot tbe doctors
100lI0 In one colony Tho doctors .honM
bo of oil ROhoola-allopuths homoo
puth. fnllh ourl.t. IIIlnd enrlst. lind
crunk.. nllt ollow Ihem to t", It tho
ana colony to tbo top of tholr bont.
Into Ibo othor 8Ottlollloul lot no doo
lor 001 foot all pulll of death. Let 1111
turo noel tho common SCHOO of most
do Iho mo<lIenl trentlng All Ih. \ enr
ROOlnl would IIko 10 ROO tbl. sy,lelll
PUrRuc..'(), n nuruber at rears long cllongh
10 try It Inlly nnd thon compuro notc!!
ond SO<! "hleb colony wn. bottor or.' Iho
dootorod or Iho nudootorod ono. 'I he
wrltor I. unklnl ouough to sny I
\lonhl "ogor thot oil things bolng
equal poHition cluunto circumstances
constltntloll nllC" tho ph).lcol history
of t1l080 cOIllDinnitlcs "onld bo pretty
well of R mllohu(!88.
Dnt this I. oat tho ouly stortllng Idon
put forth by tho MID. writer a. bo
Ii.... thot B purloctly h.. lthy man e.n
hardly bo 00 hnmoral ono. Porreet
boaltb Impb.. B porleet equtpol80 of oil
DIM I PO\\ OrB Rud taoultiC8 bo doolnres
Wb.n tbis hnrmouy nnd eqUlPOIRO oxlst
tho mnn will hn,o DO cmvlng lor tho
nnhcnllhy nod Immoral Dnl" horo 01111
,,0 IIl1d 0 porleetly henlthy POrROD? I'or
bOIlS tho m08t .lIvlabl. IlIdlvldual nl" e
i. Iho ono with" soulIII .tomnelL How
mucb depond. au II I. IUlbcated by our
writor In Iho followlllg p ungrnph.
PnouIlblllOmo tbroo fonrthll of tho Illa "blch
omlc' lIumkh.l t u.vu • , oro or I � remote
eonuoctlon wUh tho dlRCflltivo orgonlJ. He .... , 0
Mn withIn f"IrlJ I'OWIOnnl 0 llmltllo ca� "nd
drink who' he plCtUM'ltl. who enn D(tap� hlmllClf
to 'ho l'tXIulrutnonts or modorn uro wltbont
Ineon.,rnlonoo who CAll .Ioop.' wUl and rlMo
ltlrl'Cflhad. ,,10 never kno'ft" those dnrk loun
which aro tI 0 bllilo or thn d)'lfPOpttc-thnt
man la tho ownar or a tf'OlLldro tho rull nlue
of whleh ho wtll not know till ho bWlloK� '"
11 Bmlth hM " I;OOd dlacstlon tbn' ono thins
approxirnatull him ve". 0101017 to tbo up to
dar����:h �C3� ��tlon ought to be n
baro. It t. V01'7 cUmcuu Indeed &0 bo berolo
",oa havo • bad ono. Vlllor hal moro to 10
mlh the aton ach thnn tho ponh allow Ito
��� b::"lt:�oo�:pt��o l�lI;o "��
oUKb .. to bel au opUmwL WAS ever a plulmlat
who had 110' ItOmo dequnlntanco with ladlROlI
lion' II o,""r lb. oompoUttvo .,atem booomCl
Dnlventl) and mlcn or ,tates arc ch08Cn by
...nmtnlnl bonrde lh,,' II candidate n Wtt boVD
• rood dlRe.Uon Ihould bo helel to bu a .Int
qua non InCGleulabln mlllChlor 1 nil boon
"rouGhS b, mon3rcha Vi ho have e.poMcnood
��'i�::;':��; e!Dg!0 :'�:!�U;=��
IDAD who III worned bl btl Uver
01Je/./0"•• 'MII••h C.u.', C.urt .f
O/'fl,••" a.d I•• T.....f SI.,,,b.I'O
OfflCfl on Nor", Alnlll sel'O<l'
��
hlltor Orlh Stolll 01 the I onklllg
GI".. 01 AUtlllid I. III u Ittll. troultle
lllot now In Ihe IWlt I..no 01 Itl. pllper
he pubUshed 0 '1l1lto OI)II...hOIlIlI article
from Qlrtcrs� IUe reftectlng UI on n mon
Jlnm(}(l l1ru.hum 0. Hon In hLW 01 SUIII
IUII08 Or llulIl1 tI \\ if u lul,) frlOn) Ullll
t\\Cl g1)ntlclIIllulrwndlt Orl1110.111 lutellllH
to lIIuko Bit III ""ont lor 111>01 It I. rt...
I) 10 bo hoped thot 1111 .nd n III bo Pllt to
ollch hteratllre uo Bh III got. Ollt \11 tho
rotten go""lp "llhollt" ..mhlnlleo 01
trulh "hleh the I ooklllg GI""" I I .tuhl.
nlOk"" II 1'01000 that .hollld not bo IIOt
bolo", the public
-------
It I. _lulOj) tbnt tho cont""t IR 1\ d.h
mgt III countJ o,er the county otllt;tlH
WIll probnblv h".o u tIlIIdonc,J to lI11d)
Ih. bltlor I",hllg horololore <X1.tlllg h.,.
t,,,,,," dc",ocrllto and l'Opull_h In tlmt
IOnnt) I' hort1oro' 1"" thel0l'ull_l.
III". lIIudo tho dllll overy tltntthoy tholll
""I ... aro ch'lI" orr tho old hlock In
I'UIID F nglloh It '''ill deHlol><od by IImt
contCHt that the IHll'ulhltA CN,Ht moru
frAudulunt yotce thull thodClllot rutH nlHl
110,. tho I'0Jluhstslll'O not 8 '.) 1II1;80llluoh
obout rott.lln.... WI th.) 011..0 dl�
Tho Talll Il Tlm.. ""y. I or tho world
to Ihrow O\\oy NIver "ollld bo to It.
Jlro& ..... \I hilt It ...... an ollromon to dl.
CII,N) nn oar nnd lIun on but ono Hillo of
hi. bOllt I'orhol,.the logic or the .toll..
mont III tbe III t that B lellow. I'onto
hong moro ...."e lully "hon hi. I"" kel.
llro o,only bAlD."od Dud two gaM COlli.
or evcn wl-tghtnronotal"oyaconvflilinolit
to bo hllli rr lin h•• on 011110< 01 .Ih er
III ono IlOCket ond on ouce 01 gold lu Ih.
oll"t, "ho )18.1' that he \\onldn t bo In
fln� IftIIlDII''trlm1
•
eoocilD.ldn Tho JIII'l'OllOl 01 tho DIIIIOCI...
tlon DI'ft to Ilfomol. lIIutual IIlt .....u to
looter Itoglthnoto .ntorprl_ ond to dl.
COUlllgo OI)II ...tlouIII mothod. 01 nttrnet
Ing llll ..tlllont. All lIIonuloclurcr. hI
tb. ot..t. Dre Invited to "'k. I'llrt In II..
orgjUIllutlon ollho O!lllOCII,tlllll lor"blch
poI.poIIO a lllootlng nlll 1>0 h.l� ntAtlunla
.;
Db &Ioy 711i ond !jIlt 0.11
I t I. BOld thul th,.. I. a 1II0U do\\ n".llr
\\ Il.I'crotla "ho hOB gro ...n tIred 01 IlOnltry
rulHlng aDd hoe 1'1"..... hl8 bn"I",... In tbe
h..ullll of tho IIO..um8 nnd n IIdeut. uo
receI.nr. H.lulI! """n ....od 11 hu"dred dOl
011 gophoH'gK8 .0 Ihe .tory gOCH Illld I.
nd,ortlMlnK lor a 10"Ullo Illllg .tor to
I,ulch thom out thlo 8Ullllller 110 expl.'lJto
to 80.\0 Homo UIM!U8C in h.'od und nt the
811111. tim. bo 1100 Irolll tbo d'I'r.odDtlou"
of vermluc
Mill JIlUO Addams of tbo Bnll .ottle
mont, Ohloogo, will try her hond at
street oleDnlog In on. 01 tho dirtiest
dl.trlotl of Ihot olty Sbo hDS tokon a
contraol to do Ihl.. Bho finds Ibul Ibo
mnlo thlnll In Itroel ol.anlllg I. to koep
.epor.to tho olean loom tho uool.an rDb­
bl.b Sbo oonwods Ihal DBh.. mUll bo
ploood In one reooplllole, rogs, bolll""
010., lu aootber wbllo tb. rofD" 01
food ond gorbago _ Into nnolber VOl
••1 She b.. oontraowd wltb oortalo
rallw.,.. 10 fDrnlsb them oleoo o.boolor
moklng 1111.. Sho boy. from tho hOD.o
bold... In ber dlstrlot at tho rolo of 0
oeot a bo.bol for .trlotly oleao ..hea.
Sho will loke no olher
There IK'CIII to hll\o boon fllllto a 1111111
oor of tho yOUlIgt'tlt Hold UI"H on tho Iud
urnll!lltle dllllllg tho I"te nUl \ llnl L
d Illu" JlIlJlor moolltlS .I"rt,od ontto ""d
the \ Qry lOUlIgt'8t unfl funnd HUlllut hlng
Olcr �lu\clI thoUBn11l1 \\ 110 clullIll'tl thut
dll'ltluction An tXChllllgo Hmtun'H thut
tho.) oro eHr\ 0110 druUlng ItCl 81011S
Th. s.." ... llIrs 01 tho N"" h •• lurned
ovor to tho Socrol..ry 01 tlto lutel lor 4 ,
000 ocrt.. 01 loud III I lot Ido origlulllly
r.'8Crud for 1J00:ul purpo�C8 011 OL'COuot
01 Ibe IIvcook tllllber 00 It Steel 1U"learl
olouk I. nOli u!!cd lor houma nnd lib. 01
ollr gUlluootH henee thCl'C IR 10 UriC fur
thel'C8llTlllllm 11111 It 11111 bo thIO"" ul
on tho Jlubllc mllllwt
It """III. tliht the lurme.. n",lo bosore­
IS lK...,t '\Ilh I"'"to Iltl. lenr A "lit tOil
bug hUR QPpcnr.MI III TuxUfI 1 wiltermeloll
\form 11111 the puBr treu hhght hUH! op
('M otl'f.lln tlw" Htote the army \\orlll hus
"PI"'"rt'<l III K.lltuckS lind the 1'01 nhoto
81'0 "boning thell hends III larlolls Hl'C
tlon,.
011.;. JJ "h ..t our 'hst \\urMhlplt \\ctc
hullt 01 nodI' Ihcrt10rc 1110 hmh"r 01
tho COIJlltltutlon It III II. reul \\on I r thut
tho patrlutlc froo-sJhur clnukK <]011 t oh..
Jt'C.!t to Its ubulUloliment fOl tho "tlollJ..rer
uml 111010 (jur Ihle um.hr 11 110\\ IJt!JIIg
u8ed
'1'01.101 ..II. his n.w book ' Prlcel..1
Wealtb "nd All tbe Traublo Attaobod
to Il' Y ... weollb Is B troublo an
owlul Iroublo. It I. str..ng. thoogh
bul moot of ". would t.. wllllnl! to
lalre all Ibe troubl. of III OQ oar .hoDI
d.n 01 a momenl • nolloo.
Bxoul'llon to WaahlnQ'ton,
1 hu Contrail! It 01 Ocorglo 11111 ..11 all
Moy 7tb ond 8th, exeurslon ticket. to tho
Hlltlonol Coplllli Woshlnglou D 0 at
tbe nrv low rate.. olano flro Iur the
round trip on "ccount III Ih. Southern
naptl8tConVeotl08 IIhleb will he hold lu
tltot city MIl1 Dth 10 18th 1800
<TIcket. will bo sold Dot only to "d''!Iot..
nnd mtulate.. 01 tln nopll.t Churoh but
nl,o to Illyoue who mny WI.1t to take lid
,ontdgo 01 thf.-SO remnlknll" low rnWH to
.1.lt \\ WlllIlIgton D C
• or roles nnd.te opplS to alll a!:Ont
CClltrnl n n ofOu 8,)stcm or \llile to
J C lIullo G P l Sllvannnh Go
I J''Ccolll1n(.'ud Chamberlom Ii PUIII 1111101
for rheumatism lume butk tlpralUB Dnd
.�olltngs Th.ro I. DO hett.r Imoment
DIad. I havo .old over 100 boW.. 01 It
tbls yrar nnd all �ere IleOllCd �ho u.,d
tt J 1 Ple..on drul!8l.t South Ob,eo




THE TOWN lND COUNTY.
_vlota oat Of DlAterlal beIouPJIJ Iq bero'opporlabl��
tho � worl!lihops. .Dat It � real I ed 10 fe\'( �bo oIlDll�
Iy dono In Ihe D1ookWolI s .ls1oftlJ pool pllmtlol! on Arbor d""
tOIlII...,. JlUllloe I. blind ovorywhoro Ih. 1'19rk ',l,'be bud
bat Ihoro oouuterfelt money WII8 modo ought to bo utllfzod '111 .�� aDhor lu
ond obuan m,der ber vary nooe Dnd It Inouloole. in Iho roanll .DIl',d 0 I!!!o of
WDB monlbs bof....he porcelvod.l� She Oowel'll, plonts onlt .lIl1atare. OJlP of
hno boon"" shakoo np In N.w York by lb. drnwOOoke W " lumm.r Il!'I;q
or
fbe Parkhl1l'lll. and Loxo". that Ibo poor walk anywhere In Amerlep I. tho bum
old lady I norves bave oil gollO to ploceo bor of uoBightly"eeds DUll gn,ot ilr.0bes
and .ho oon bnrdly loll on hooest mDII and gnlli.. In tbe bll1lld.. a",1 ....
from 0 bolo In Ibo ""II noy more. Sbe where. A right lovo for uoture �nd 0
bno prolmbly not 8IlOn enough hOIlOllt roOn.mont .uoh AI all .obool ohlldreo
moo to bo vary fomllllll' wllh tho sight wODld poseos. If tboy were proporly
of tholO lalely For somo w..ke Iho Dp- taaght would prompt them to dO;llway
per portloll of tho big olty wos flooded wllb the woo�.. to oovo, out of "ghl by
with connlorlolt dim.. ..rly 10 tho a greon vall tho borrld pitH IlllBhes olld
opnng Th.lr orlglll coold not bo traced (I1IlIIe. I an bo. mDde on Iho I"I'!' of
till on. day tbe wlII'don of DllIckwoll I M° er Enrtb
Isutud ponllonll....,. fonud " lot of thom Vnoqot lat. 10 villages onghl 10 bo
III tho prlso... H. .earched tho colle mado bed. of bloomln!! blnzlng beauty
'1ulotly nod fonlld plo""ntly a 80t 01 Enoh child coulll and
would If properly
coolltorloll • too.. In aDO of Ih.m. Tho IBnghl hnvn ot 10:181 0 bed 01 Oow.rs
makerl 01 tbo quoor hod IOnDnfno
lo� Itsoll Tbo yoollg puopl. wltb Iho
tll1'tlll Ih. wonoy from lood In UlO work
I... t bll of lOotrUCl1on would do away
.bop" by moans of co.l. they hod takon wllb all ou.lghtly
front and book door
wllb plnolor of purl. bolouglOg olso In yards.
tho prlsoo workehops. Bow 101111 tho
thlllil bod boon golUll 00 nuder tho y.ry
oyeo of tho jon WOMan and kooporo It Is
hard lo""y
Plasterm[ and BrIGklaYlBl
Mr B BohwarzwelSl, of Woyne8 IIID.
boro, was III town thiS wtltlk repre -- At her h�. four mile. from
I18ntlng the Royal Arctlnun of
Sbopt Summap1 of CUll DI.poa" �tpt.Ptl!o Saw" I
wllloh he was trllllg to o8tablt�h a of Up to To-n"bt.- "t �_ arn.1o �:e�
"l
lodge here lie Will return ou the Bllrlllg lerm of Superior Coun 1".IIt!,
• ' ·y,
11 t M d oonvened here Alondoy Judm. R
Uri, ua, beln In III health
18
Id:: ai �n next month, and L Gambl, lIll tile ''''''':'11 \l1tb'� 111108 'JI.Haf'. bat .1. f!OU.lderedWOUld I k g a to h,ovo AUY who vory Cull docket 'Th� 'liull hf. to b8 tmpto.hll, She w...uddeu·wou I e to JOIll a lonoyoleut n8 'I �luu wqr18 .nd 110 medical
soctattou '0 meot him ot that time
been IIPlbdu I .te4dil'.� tltau", .kll160['� ltA1'thelli nd of dlllth
D
80mowhnt slowly, on oooount DC




1 to·.nL.' " �!I!l!IIl' 'It f�hlren to mourn herLncAs and Embrolderle8 Just J 'lInl d .th
lovel y, at rodsouab'e prlCe8 ot the
oaSA8 had been d(8)1OIed of II C"I.
0
World's Fair Stole lows' ,�t 'II� )l�m;U;;;-ml1t:'1 north.
Our honcrllble ClrClltt Jtlllgo, R Eltnoou Wullace VI Stlmantba wt8t oC Btat.lboro, MOlldoy RIght,
L Gnmbl�, 18 0 lemont mall ordt Wollnoe, ailmlDlMtrotor Fur du· 22nd Inet.. Mr. Beaborn Proclor
unrll" but 80mettmos be ".LlCka It feudaut lIIr llrootor, who "'.1 about ..v
til" an oflouder pretty heBvy At W H Bltteh.. DOlllel Btns enty.llvl ),ean of ago, hod OOtoh
�fcRl\o a Ce,v dn)s ngo, It was Ilts lIlegahty For plaintIff lubJect to ••Ihmllforeeveral,oara
duty to PBSS Bonten"o on a negro WIllie Lee Iowan VI. Oha. K On Buturday he wa. m tmm III hi.
for hog 81eallng ond by a slip of Leltu.r and Martha C Leitner usuol hoalth, except a Ihl(ht oold
tho tongue he !ontonced Iltm to ono Land cnse For plaIntiff HI8 cold grew mto pnhntnOtllO, lind
yoor III th� 8tOte legtslnturp He GoorglOnotl Btlruos VI Ebenezer comphoated With tho a.thma
at onoe commuted It to one yAor
Bnrne8 SOlt Cor dnor e Fot de· shortlyendld iii the old IJIlnllo
ID the obolDgaog Cendant man'. doath
A IIIce IUle oC Caoned Good8
Goo HolIBud vs BUllln W....r8
commg m every day C W En. and John A Watera Land oaB�
nels For plamtlft'
Tho biggest stock of Crookery to WAR. JO�tiion a"d Ehlobeth
select from, lit prtoes never beCore Brown V8 J8I 1_ and W R Ne".
hOllrd oC, at LOllIer 8 tou EJochne'lt Onler to lurvo,
Comml8sloner Hoglll WBSIll town lands ond estabhsh hno8
thl8 week With fund8 Cor the IIrth Bulloch county VB Gao R POOl'
payment oC thA teachers on la8st loy, ox·treasuror IIIogohty, For
yeor'8 work Tho amount was oot deCondant ,
8uffiolent to settle up In full, and N W Woodcock VI � J
onother p"yment will haye to be Dllmagos
mado In 0 few weeks Mr Halllll
allthorlzes liS to 8ay thnt he ex·
peOt8 to be oble to settle up ID Cull
With the teacher8 C;)r the fir8t quor·
ter s work III B few days
I hnvo )lIot laid III a big &tock of
Crookery Wore, and can gtve you
o borgnlll III that hne C A LOlller
Royal 0111 Flour The best and
oheo pest-tho ohollpest beoause the
best For lalo by Fuloher & John.
son
The oew 8chedules oC the Cen_
tral aod tbe D & S, whloh went
Illto eft'oct Bunday, gtye8 ullIveraal
What OUr a.po.te.. S", Real' and
Thlnk··,\ Llttl. of Bvtp1thlnr
Belf.ri8lDg Flour, the best and
oheapelt,8, Ib at Blmmous's
Oceaeional April showora are
very 101l0llclnl to growing vegeta
tlOu
� "PPP," tho very be8t pntent 1I0ur
there IS Cor '390 J W. Forbes
The week has been a prosperous
one wllh tho merchont8 Blld hotel
keepen
Ennels l(eop& the _lltces! hne of
Fr08h Coudlo. III town
Wo Rre begmlllng tu IlOk fer
thot llrat mess oC garden peol
Who II hrlllg It III ?
The blgge8t borgallls cv�r kno\l n
ID Crockery Wllre ot Lnnter s
BORN-To IIlr nnd Mrs J H
Elhs, on last Illght the 24,h, n bo)
Jim IS all smlle8, all(\ mothor nnd
Bon ar940mg well
G�t ooe of those pretty new Sutts
ond a straw hat Crom J G Blltuh
Dr R L Durrence, oC DOlsy
W08 III towu thiS week, or.d callod
9n the TIMEP We ltIute atten
tlon to hl8 card III onothor c8hunn
Panta at 25 cents I BillIot from
25 cents liP, at Simmons s
Receiver Bland has heen bllsy In
town 011 the week, ond � III start
out on Ius IIr8t rouud m a fa),
days Bee hiS appomtmonts m thiS
188110
Only $390 for the best potent
Flour ot Forbes'�
hIr E. P Pound8, tbe hghtnlDg
rod mon, was n town tins week
trYlDg to prevotl upon the graud
jury to have hghtlllng rods placed
upon the court kOUBP
Go to Ennels's for the best and
freshest Grocene8 III tOwn
Tbe T'MEa hal been plea8ed to
rooelV� qUlte.,,6 largo number of
frlonds durlllg U,e week, brlllglllg
good cheor III tho way oC kllld
words and brlgh� dollar.
,pnll P�08
Tl1e Tl'Ut11 of Tile 13usilless
I
�
My qooels q1<e 171<esq,
At 1111 home 118ar JIIl1ps, tim
morull!g, Mr A H JOhlllOll, With
typhOid fovllr
Two weeks I\go �rr Johu801l wa,
IU tOlln for a coffin Cur hll live
yooroOld daughter, who dted oC tht
80me complolllt Ullon hi. retllrn
bom. be wos tnk�n 80 III thnt he
was unable to .ttend tho bUrial of
Wtll. bu ohlld Ho h08 llIlce been con
DII fined to hl8 house, not leaVing II
�Iltll he WAS tbl8 oftornooD tabn
away 10 II coffin I �
-\ND&lY-
-ANIJ m: \N '1'0 DO IT-
-�LEE HOTEL!r-,
J. R. WATERS, PI'Op.
.....'!Uan You Waut a Bar[aID, Call on
J F FIOld8 JS ond Will contmllo
to be hendqllortofs Cer cool and
refresluog drlllks oC all klllds
At a spectolmeetmg oC the tOlVn
COliOClI held Frtday tllght the or
dlllanco lD regard to tho Bolo of CI
der IVanepealed The Call nClI de
OIded It was better to nIbil the snle
of cldor than to compel the mGd
crate drmkor to Import somotlung
posslbl) stronger
A lovely hne of Stlks
for shIrt waist. at the
FOil Store
New's tho tllne to plant your
gar len For fresh Gordeu Seeds
go to Ennels s
I\[r W C Parker roturned todn)
frore Johnston Station where ho
wos colled lIlondoy by telegram
IInUOUIlOltlg the serIOus 11I1Ie!tS of
hiS C"ther The old gentlemon
had contraoted a severe cold, whtch
threatened to go IIItO pnenmonta
but he IS 1I0W out of donger
Snve money by bUYlIlg Flour
flOm me A bnrrd oC the very
bost for $390 J IV Forbe8
P\NTS A�D BItEECHEsl The big
gest atock of pnDts, from 251 lip
nt R Simmons'.
By tho last of tho lIeek Stotes
b<lro Will havo stili another bust
ness house open Mr W G Furse
oC Snndersvillp who moved hiS
family here some two \I ooks ngo
hos rented 0 store from Dr WillIe
near the bonk, and wtll opon Ul) II
8tock oC chOICe grooerles Bod cun
fectlOuorl08 lit once
State va. Z HI Bal1lrd'. Oont'lIl.
ed woo)lOnl GUilty, 8 monthl In
chomgang
Btale u W S, Pwch SUlllng
Itquor Not' guilty ;file
underllaned have eltabh8h
Btote V8 WEDel 0 h A It
a eablDeL Bhop, whore they .rt
o 0 IBIU
P pared to 8upply-
With mtellt to tave Not gullty
State V8 �od !llmcy A8Itlult Carrins. Furniture.
With IIIten� to murder GlUlty
Btote V8 Joe JOlle8 Gambhng and 1\11 kIDd8 oC neot ond 8ubstan
GUIlt, 6 months III chalOgang tllll 1V00d
word on 8hort notice
There are stili a great many
ond at the most reasonalile prices
cue8 to be -dltJlQ8e1l' oC, and tlie
Smn/lfn.ors thankfUlly reteil ed am)
llroboblhty II that court ",m con.
11Il1lfJr on(18 in proportion
tlllue lllto next week, although tho
grand jury hal IIll1sbed its work
ond was dt8charsed la8t RIght Now Goods




Tben Jet us .uggeel • core. ,
Ten 10 one tho trouble etarted




It Is oertaln Ihot tho .ympalhlcs of
Iho AmerleoD peoplo are with Cobo ID
ber attempts 10 froo b.ro.1I frow Spain
and sot up R ropubUo. .Americnu sYln
po'bl�. muol bo with ••ory country thnt
cudcnvora to tbrow oil tho mOIJnrobiclll
yol<o All lb••omo tho light 01 Cubo
oguillst Spain Is Dono 01 our fight Spulll
IS " cOllutry with whioh wo Rro au
frIeudly torms Her people woro pnr
tloul.rly frl.ndly wboll 1"0 yeors ngo
Spnin hOllored us by Bondiug to us "
prineecs 01 tho blood roynl to reprosent
Ih. oountry ,t our Worll • Inlr 10 oU
wnya po..lblo Spain mDullo.t.d her co
teem and oonsideration. Sho wont to
e.ponso Ihat .he oonld III nfford and
finaUy made 0 pr...nllo n. 01 tb. threo
Colnmbo. on",•• lo .h. built lor Iho 00
0.S1011 III return It wonld III becom.
thia governmont even to shut 0110 eyo to
tbo atwmpls 10 roomll 80ldlor. ond g.t
monoy hero lor tbe Cob�u robellloD W.
ruDy all bop. In our prlvats copoOlly
thnt Cubo will win her Indepond.noe,
tbough tbl. I. nofat nIL probobl. bo
o"use tho In8urreotlon like oU tb. resl
of th. III fll.d on.. In Cuba wenl off
at tho hnlf oook boloro matters woro
ripe, bul w. musl not 110 80 publloly
Immlgranls 10 tbls country aro 1.11 Th.
Cobnns mu.1 win tho fight for
Ing off .tlll Only 17,i047 cnru. 10 themselvco
Unle.. Ihoy can do tbnl
Marcb 1886 Olllllo.t 10>638 III Marob Ib.y 110
1I0t <le80"9 freodom
180� Wo CnD .tanlllCOZl8ldorol4o moro I
or thnt ROrt of doolilte In our Imports.
Brlll.h pop... Dro moklDg" lodobo
_______ 00080 Mr Gully, wbolD tb. bouse 01
TIie Rate of Ge<qt... 0",," .. rnIlrond. cowmons h.. eleotod It
••poAkor I. tbe
III. oolled Ibe Nortbe ...lem rood. Gov graO(loOll of 0 prlaefigblor Thol I.
OMlor Atkinson bid It for the .Into for nothing II h(Jbud "'j.n In Ibis ooun
.100000 No" w••blll800 whot .tate try, tbe old I,rladl!gbler himself mlghl
oWlIorohlp of " railrot d will do. bove boOll " ",emit.. o� our oongress.
Little lIotded pec'ple aro jealous of Modoo is dolog �t'r tbon wo are.
olber••oeo... andl obllIty Ibo grent B.r Btnl<> ro.ollu•• lhf yenr nro eqoal
"",ltd lID" DIYN.( I to b'.' expeu IItor...
41 Bay SI bolween Habersham & Price
Savannah Oa
Gastin�s III Brassl Brollze and ZIllC
Battery ZIllCS a 81 emally
.- .lrIigbt to work on tho
Uver It cleanses that organ,
makes It activo agaln-tbe acid
leaves you ro bloodandyoa're
cared Testimonial below
STA1 ESBORO, GA
Wholesale and RetaIl Mannfactnrer 01
-AND IiEALER IN-
Yellow Pine Lumbar.
1010lln on t1H! \('a Ii tI n
When yon uant a tull of luml er � t m, cont Internet
ilgu.... 1I0th � IIht� ...d I' 00 gulU' or
\ II
, aDtood iJU Cryan Bb
Savannah, Geortia,
Take Electric Cal S
.y Loor Bxpe.lelloe
Itt dtlpenBmg 0001 drmk8 oC all
klnd8 IS the only re080U overybody
savs I boat 81ly onA else In State.
horo I om relpeotrolly yours,
, J F FIRLDS
ThJeves need 110 longer steol
clothing to keep Cram paymg for
It It onn be bought Cor alm08t
uoUlItlg at R Sun mons s
StntesbJro mtssed havmg anoth·
er merchant trus week by not hav
mg suflicwnt store room IIlr
Shnplro, II ho WB8 mentIOned Illst
week Il! mtendmg to open II store
here, miSsed the obooce by hault­
mg too long m rentlllg a btlll<hng
Wheu he brought hiS goods �Ion
day tho store wluch he mtended
to occupy had been rented by �Ir
Furse Thero belllg no other Slllt­
ablo bUlldu.g there "as nothmg
left for lum to do nut to return
Illth hiS goods to Sttllmore
Wo prom ISO to Stilt 011 both Itl
stY'e aud prICe tn all hues oC dry
goods Hats, Slippers ond Novel
tlOS oC all kinds ot the World s
Fatr Store
I
Have rou evor used Royal�Ow,
Flour? If not, t y a barrel and
you Will be couvlltced thllt thero 18
Ilone �etter on th� market For
sale by Fuloher & Johnson
m
J. W. FORBES, CENTRAL RAILRUAD OF GEURGIA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
W! MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,
H. 111. COlliER and R. S. HAl'S, Receivers.
-DfUEBIN-
MARRIBD,
At t.be home of the brldu's Cath.
er, IIlr JQrdan Klme8, near Jlmp8,
tbl8 evolllng, 1IIr J08ep,h A WII.
80n nnd MI88 !llagglo Rtme., JUl'
troe J \V Ronntree, OfliCItI�lIIg
The attendants were IIlr 0 C
BranDen ,"th MIS8 Lura LOllIor
IIIr DIAn IIIcKtnnon With 11118� .------------­
Amondo Rlme8, and AIr Wilhe
Wilson With IIlt81 Ralll
A large number oC Crlends wllre I
prosont to Wltu088 the ceremony,
aud tho affair IS rellOrted to �QV1I
beon ono oC belluty and onJoyment







SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. B.,
II. 111. COMER and R. J. LOWRY, Receivers.
Tlckete ot roduced ralo8 between locol paIUte on lole after 6 p, m
Snturday, good returnttlg till 1I00n Monday
If ) ou "re gotng to Now York B08tOD, Philadelphia or Baltimore on
bu"ness or plensuro ) 011 BM e Sloepmg Cor fore8, aLd the upeo.. of
moals onrollto I>y gOltlg VitI Contral Rlulrood to Bavaunah, Iud theu08
)Y, swamors ond at the snmetlme enJoy, the benelltaof an ocean YO)'lllIILfICkqts ttlcllldo moals and stota.room
-
.. -.
For Cull ttllr.trmotion cllll on or oddres8 nearest tlCkrt ogont, or
THEO D KLINE, W F SHJ!1LL!llAN J C HAILE
Gell'l Bup't Troffic Mgr Gen Pili'Apnt.
• It IS nn 1IIIVIIld thot blows no
It was tho last dny of tho luto gront
frost a I uu nil Iful of my 50 0 II
yenrs I m dertook to 81 Bte 20 J 108 or
80 nlOl g Iho frozon Loa WI 0 I ro
lur od I a 00 I was t red-so tiro I II nt
;oJarcoly W s I sootQ I II I Y nr ncl a r
, i 0 I foUl d myself nod hllg an I UII
lonblo lIy 1 shaull havo fallon as loop
lad oat nu excoodlngly .lra go clrouu
stauco happenod
To bo briof tbclI I WIIS liftod from
o y cl nir iu ny I a no In norlb La 100
wi irlod throngb .p,co for D oouplo of
bonrs al I II on dOl os tod gently but
fir nly 0 I II 0 mOOIl
Scarcoly I ad I reoovered my bronlh
wi en n Rged lUOU ot vonorablo aspect
who 1 I nt 0 eo reoognized 8S the U 00
in II 0 moo npproaobe I 1U0 oud io
qu red my bn,ioos8, I explained Ihat I
wos R 1 involnntary trospn88or all his
h""pitnhty no I thOl tllDkiog .. I wa.
thore I might n. well loaro .0methiJ g
bout the liotory of onr .ntelllte oud its
iol nbiloots-suppos I g Ihoro wero ooy
-I proceeded a. rospeotfully .. mightbo to quostioll tbe all fellow
� 0 yon aro rlghl he exololmed
10 QOS" or to my query .. be pl.ced the
land of bgot. he w.. o.rryiog on D
proJeoting 1U0I. of graoito Dod roated
bls baok agalolt the 0000 of DO exllnol
voloooo I h.vo soon n lot of obllllges
10 IJ Y lime. Bow old am I? Well I
don I know uaollJi built II lOme mil
11001 of ,.oan aso Iinoe m:r IInl blrlh
da,.
WIa,. bl811 mylae,,", wbeD l,w".
lad Ihll ala dried liP' moon w.. w{brlgbl
and f....b .. ,.our eartb II now
Sea..parkled In UlOIanlight, brooks
glOlUDod ahd llaahod Ihrougb the VIllle,..
and forOits olothod willi ...rduro Ihe
lUountaln. nOW de.d .nd BUonl Aye,
tbese wero glblloas tim... Tbo birds
.ong In tbe wood. from oarly down to
nlsbtfaU tbo IIlb.. loaped oud plOlhed
oud 16IIped and plae�ed again In every
e 1 Iy aud pool of onr problstorle river.
Groat malUmal. IOWO uucoutli • d
so no bo.utifnl buI mOBtly tl 0 I.ttor
roomod at "Ill amid tbo HI.des of our
mlgl ty foresls Tbeu .fler a mUlion
yonr8 or so, mAD came
III.u? I ropoatod Inorodulously
Yes mau be relloratod r.tbor
t"stlly Mou of oourso Do you th uk
your o.rlb alono bM beon tb. homo of
won? I toU you bo livo I a d flo",lsl od
hore whilo tho earth wa. yot formlo..
and VOId n vaet wbllo hollU'" of soml
flu 1 gro 110. At 11 .. 1 I 0 WOI wook for
look of kuowlodgo .ud fougbt of ton
o l.nooo,.fnUy-wltb Ibo wild bOllsts of
tho forost. for food oud drluk ond r.1
n 0 L Then al he Grow oldor bo grew
w eor aud oarvod for himself weapon.
of Oint 01 I wood just .. tbo eartb man
did a mlllion or two yoor••ftorward
Oor Innnr men wera very wever too­
,ory c10vcr Not 80 hugo or 60 strong
.s terlCslrlol man pori .ps bnt qnlokor
10 loam W�y It did uot tnko us more
II a 200 000 ye..s to perfeot our olvlll
zatio
A I whath.ppenod tbon? wnsmy
noxt qnory
All tl oro you ba"" aeko I oquestiou
h.r I 10 a .wor qootb II 0 all IDa I
sadly All I kuow 19 tbot ouo yoar
tl oro como a bligl t ovor oil II I Us It
WOH I 01 oxactly 0 pi guo It a9 rntl or
a , al t of vital ty lU Ibo 01 lospl oro
Ibot ronoled w Ib terr blo otYoot 00 ali
n 1 nte 11 turo. Mnn be llg tlJo n ost
hlgl Iy orgnulzel of II Ih �. I I g
wa. Iho first 10 fool its bo oful olf 01..
aod be dwludled n Id p od aod fi lIy
porlsbed ODd tbe placos Ibnt bod boe I
waul to kuow blm kuow lim no moro
torovor
Ti eu 01 Ihe Bunny .tmo.pl ere Grew
more Bnd moro attenuated tbe n am
mol. ftr.1 ftU I afterword overy foru of
onlmol lifo grow oold aud dead The
10w..1 form. of plont life liugored ror a
fev Ibool.od year. louger unlil tho
lOll drop of w.ler bad evopozat<ld iuto
apace, In faot and tben they too, vau
lahed and tb. mooo was left .. you seo
It today • deed world witbout he.t
atmOlpbere or molBloro.
A I.d fat. .orely but you mosl
Iaavo t<lcomo reslgoed 1. Id 800lbiog
ly for lb. old man was oiRlllng beavlly
and poIns bedly Into .paoo 118 though
ho laW DBaln the 10.. ""lslons of lone
linn lao bad boeD d-rtblog
No, I am nol reslgued nnd he
.�Ic bls "ead 1I0wly from sldo to Bldo.
�Ib my.. lf and my sister look {or
ward to beltor &fmOl to oomo.
I IYoor Illterr I exol.lmed wonder
....1, I W" Dol .",are -
Thai I bad ulster? he luterropted.
!!ab, yes I hDve boll forgot I Of courso
J'QII ." never _ b.r 8he IIvel au
...
c&
tI 0 sldo of 'he mOOD oppool.. to lbe
earth .mld monlllalni Ind TaUe,... ap.
on whose bold ollillnos no oerlbl,. e,..hns ever lazad 1111 b,. far Iho boalslde
of Ihe moon too, bol sb. I. geI&fn.rother Ilred of living .be.. aDd bib
abool ohinglull pll_ wllh me. 1 H
peclroo woold bo ralbor lorprloed down
below Ibero If 80DIe 8no day-or nllbt,
rather-you found I woman In lb. mOOD
Insteld of • mao H. bl bal and for
golfnl 01 bl. roooni fit of Ibe blo.. Iho
old ohop g.ve .enl to • boert,. loft_w
Wo .hould Indeed I replied
laogblns In m,.lam aUboogb I fanorUUIOBS roor Blater I appearaooo dUre.. In
D markad degroo from ,.our own lhal
wo .1 oold loaroely bo nble to disllu
So Ish tbe dlftoronoo. You muRt admll
yoursolf tho' ono most pooIOIIlllood oye
.Igi I to loll a man from a woman 840
000 mllos a"ay
Ob bnt answered Ihe old man
witb 0 touoh of f.mlly prldo, she Is a
flue wo nal r Not benl alld bowed wltb
ngo liko mo Indeod 8ho Is really 0 000
000 years yoollger thau am L Tbell of
oourso HI 0 dro88OB in-In _
TI 0 I ablilments Bultablo to ber
eox I VOl lured to s.y
Preolsoly on I like _II the womou
II oro Is fOi d uf dre,8, Wby when I I""tvlRlto I bor 80 no 20 000 ,.enrs ago, 01
I
mORt hor flrst qaestloo was, How do tbo
wo 0 dro," lOW 00 Ihe ••rlh? 01
courSQ thoro WRI'iIl t muob t.o tell her be
00 se-" oil tho womon of thnt dar
I d I troublo II emoolves muob obool
drc," b I I 0 0 Ibll king of po,lng her
aoot! or visit SOOIl nil I then I Iball han
a I Iforo I bndgot 01 nows for I or
nul loll I e I 10ierruFIod lor 1
wo. I ot muol interoslo lin Iho old fel
10 V. sl,tor .on otllng aboot tl.
oarll You n ust I nvo Hocn almost aH





Fori \ ollcy 1118 oh"llly ""gu
b.. immou.. crop uf p ueh..
crate onl it...t .oak
THERE 18110 DOUBT
T/rtd, 1 tftll .eu 'l/0U 6e'�r
oods/or Ib, f!IOReIJ ,,,,._
o'Aer titer,,"_' lINe.
llreep everglA:ing 'l/0U 'II�d,
fm!!will appreciak 'l/0ur 'roM.
I . J. G BLITCH.
ISAt T W' OLLIFFI' CO'S Old Stand
HIlS just opened bls hOW stock of
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
and II ready 10 fill all NObler orders at Ihe
LOfOS} Pricos Evor Known Soutb ofNowYorl Woycro.. Is to have a buby sho MuCQU a (!CUeh In r and Griffin astra ,borry10 thul
He also has SOIllQ driv es III :DO) Sand "Youths Su Is You \\111 do
well to try h rrn before buying olsewhen Don t fa I to look and get
prices on a fe v odd cents m d vests
whICh WIll go at n snci flce Cull
nnd see me before they nro all sold
fie Statesboro Barber Shop,
8. 11' 8.tt••, Pnprlet.r.
H.lr Cut 25 cenb! IIba,. 10 cent._. EYerytl.lng done In flrst..,l.... Btl I.
_:'::aI_d_I":_�_tb_�c_�lo_l._/!_�a_dra_n_tood__O_lv_eu_sl.L=A:.,:.;;D;;:;;..:;I_E_S� AND MISSES SLIPPERS
D.&S.".ii6 of the best qwal�ty alnwst gwen away . ..Tim \Uu t. JOlin allllll rccontl)
ed a. 0 pre.. to Its a Itlll II I co.t
f4u 000 nnd 1I P" I I apers al U orat"
0148000 pcr ho If
8elletlle I. El'ee"". BUt.
No 1 I_velu"te&boro at 8 40a m
Anive 11120a m
No 2 Loa,e lI40p 10
Arriv. 615p mLoog blBal '" whlstlo 8 30 a m and
!lao p m 111 mlnutee before dopartu ...oItralo
TroiDI ron by standard tim.
J L MATII&W. AlIOOt
SUBSCRIBE FOR
WRS tI 0 onawer
DAI"T18T flHuacl
8Pr ict'B flnd ODd third l!\undtlJ II at 11& m
I:f�� :�r� 8:ndu·!O� ':ra t�me Satunlo
Hey W J D .. RUM 1 ulltor
.. JC cnVRCD IOtJ1'R
���kI11;����Yu:!�::��..:i�1�1:N
8tatelboro �Dd an ••'b SOD '.1-
H A HODO.. p..tor





"ILL ftA Y LOooS"O 888 r a A II t11_ eve.,. 8rd Frida,. at io 0 ..""If••
at tbe William. p'_ opJM!lllte Ne. H...cbn..b J 0 II.. il!i'
MRS. S. A. WILSON,
MILLINER,
mlULltl1
I:1D1B8' RAft • HAt tBIIIIlfGB
If yOl� are an honest c�tizen twe us yow name now
and the Dollcu late7 on
ONE YEAR $1.00.
... The TIME8 18 slroctly III accord \\Ith the Adm liSt rallon allshould be III every Dell ocrotic home III Bull c� COllntyAddre'l BULT OCH TIMES
Stateebon, Go
If yo If husband or .00 IB addICted to
tho ueo of L quor Morphme or Tob.cco
purel aeo of our d.ugglSl a bottlo of
Hili. Clio .do of Oold T ..bl.ts Thoyare
guarantoed to Cure or monoy n II boJ re­
funded Tublets mAV be g1'l'II8l'Cr.tlym
too o. coffee nnd Iho free ueo 01 .t IOU
lant. allo.ed uutll voluntarily 81,on up
PrICe ,1 00 lor packnge If J our drug
� I"! g1c� Ch� �':::�I t�ZY�ks"'L� n�recJbl�
nook of pnrl culo.. nnd te&timoDl.I.lree
------
Usea of Salt
1I..... 4e. pnlou._ 011
PIANOS & ORGANS













WE MANUFACTURE MANY STYLES OF
HIGH GRADE PLEASURE VDlIGLlSI/AorllurRana ella Bpl'ino VeAiclufJ�
Statesboro, Bulloch County. Georgia, Thtl1'llday, :May 16, 1895.
A WIIK II WAIBIIGro». loll. 1000IalDlnatl.,
A w..kly te. mID Oar lirala. � OlTOn T1MRII
"O poD..... ,'r/'o dellnltioD 01 the word ICfobce II. .no.lodge 01 tblnAII reduood to proc-'W ubi_stun Yayl0 18011. ... Hore fa a problem In rednctloa ISecretary Carllole h.. loog 01008 � """not work MlneralOfJ.V tenrhee that
to noUce puliUohed mLlrep_tatlono the world h.. h.d tbree lormatlons prl
eoocernlng hlmoall or tho Treaanl'Y.... IIIIII'Y lOCOudBry ""d tertl"ry All
the Fine t 00 the primary. 10rDlatlolipart moot but be bad to smile wboo tbe wfl'8.w"'lo 1 up, the deca.red veaetable.tory reached Waahlngton that the pop malcrlallnrmlag coal 0'" consequent", n�R,,1I.b! were maklDl!l campalllll material o.r_I all or kel'OlODe we RI'O nOW ulli.out of tho all"l!l!d .Illrm 01 TrL'aanry 01 malt be 10III11IoiKI .plrib! 01 torpontIne,Oelal. at the pureh... 01 !lOki hullioa dIAtIlled by lbe heel 01 tho .....th Out1'011 weo"'rn mlnera by tbo .yndlcote wbo cut thOll! bo... ' Wbo did Ibe cl 11>-�hlcb pureh tbe loot 188ue 01 boadL 1 lag? Wl'l'll th'l.\' colorW men or wh07Tbl. lriU,r Btory t on to ..,. that It Where we.. mnk Smith Bnd Den 8hB1JM"wa. lb. purpDee 01 tbe ayodlcatAllo make II Ilnyone COn wor" It oul I would Uke to
a corner In gold and alter tho prioo h.d .. the I!Olutlon 01 It
beeu forced up to make a raid on thegold I ..ad. a vfllt to the .tIll 01 W HIn tho treooury and 10......nother bl. I.. Sharpe &. Co the other day tr11ng tosuo 01 bonde to repleoloh It Th.... ""var plD Informatloo The lI"'t getltlelllao.OB. 1II0re ridicDloul .tory concocted I met w.. 'llhomllll A lliloon who oc
upou a b88I.I' ....ti.Uy true II hWl hOlm ocop1ee tho potIltlon oIauperintendent 0'well knOWII that tbe "1ndicate mentioned the agrIC Iltural denarlmeot. I ftnd hehaa been buying gold lrom western miners h.. tho co ... 01 over IiOO acree thl. flnnlor Iho I""t two month. but It hWl ,,110 h.. plDntt'li In corn oob! and peao Thelteeu equally w.ll knO'lrn th.t It W8. deebolon 01 character thl. f!"Iltleman illbOUK.t In ordor tbat the s,rndloatemlgllt endowed "Ith In.u .... su..... If any oflive up to Ib! contract with the!lOvmt the b.ndsln hi. eh.1'II" .f1W the ieaIItment which called for tho turning 01 10 dlapooftlon ta bo .tubboro another taltoomuch gold Into the t...Wlury within a cer- hi. I 1008 lo.tantly and IlO On througbIt,m portod There has been no "Iann hla dallv routine 01 buRi_
on the part 01 the t......1Il'Y officlala slm The no.t department I vloltA!d was theply boonu ... there baa lteen nothlug to be mo hlue ond bl.ckalnlth.hopo and'oundolarmed about The reason why the gold {]eo I (Jroom. master mech.nic Thll
WWl bought from the weetAlrn min.... WlllO young man "h,n Ie can .pa.. tho tim"th.t tho promlltm at "hlch It could bo I. learning 10 stlll no doubt h.vlng anbought I as I"", than II COBI to .hlp It Idea of being proprietar 01 a to.,..ntinelrom Enrope thu� maklog It. purebn.. ontflt 110m. day as hi. pl'08fH!Ctho 'othov.r h.ro proOtable to the.yudlcate The ... In Inw hllll a lal'll" bodl of land Tbalcontr.ct with tho o,.ndlcato .tlpulal.B I. rig! I 0001'11" go to the hendtbat one h.1f the gold paid Intothetro I.. My next, 1.lt was to tie otill wh.re I
nr� lor the bond••boll come Irom Eu lound \\ 10 Renry Dutton on dock bav
rope and tbe contract hll8 up to tilstinle Ing lull coutrol H.re th.re are t�o.till.lteen k.pl to tho letter The IMt pay wllh a eallllcft) 01 honty bar ...11 """hmellt. "lll not bo due until I ext Octobet' Th. rApid mooner In which h. turno outEx Senator DutiPr of South Carolina Bplrib! shows bo understand. hi. busi"bo I lOde many warm frlendB during hi. n... Tie mauner In which th .....tlll.a...
.Ight,,"n year. servloo In the Senate JOlt built tbe arrangement. lor Ilaodling tho\\ I8blngtan wit. bl. family til. ,,,,,->It eru I. material and the labor.... ' Ing do­lor. his home He says hols no" oul 01 vices are all pronounood b, eompeton�politi....nd dooo nQt agalnexpoottot-ake jud� bo the moateomplet.'lDy"bl'l'Oun uctlvo part but tho.. who know 111110 Tbls Orm omploye lour wood. ride...beet 80y It w II bo Ilmlly au In!!" • bll �Ir Den 8harpe loo�lng after tbl.dopartII, to keep blm qulel whoo th.... I. light ment. Tbe hol'lO he rides I. namedlog going on T"lItter which I, very approprlat.Many sh...wd oh..rv... belluve that Tb. man,.....11I wblob h. CBn t'll'lBt aroundWith moro prOBperous dmee tb .... "lll tbo woodl ""d koop an �e On tlocoloredco no • r.dlcal change In the ..ntim.u,," Indi.lduala would make anyone. headof a majority of tho.. wbo now advoeate .wlm Thl. ftnn fa doing �ell TI eJ keeptheJree coinage 01 ailver beenu,", tbey be- a Wf'II fllled Bto ... In the reor 01 wblch tholio, e almoBt .ny ch.nge m�st bo for Ibo young moo .... tak'lll � ... ol b.vID"th oIrbotter �or InBtanoo ho.. democrat. room. "hleb a... woll lornl.bed I 80"lrom widely aeparated .tatee--Jndge clotblng ooough boagiog on Jl8IIll to startMontgomery 01 Michigan and Judge a ""In.,. .ta... IleIo... leovlng two 01Derry of (Jeorg!8 -who bapponed to bo them IBid they had IOmptblog to .howm WoehlDgton tbls week tbu. dlagno.... me Jndge my .1Ifpriae 'hen tilo, tooktho .lIver ca.. ln tbeir reepootlv. statee me out to th. road and obowed me a tinyJudge Montttomcry- I tblnk tbe repuh- 'oot print wbleh w.s ""roIully coveredlieals 01 MlehlllOn a... lully oe much dl wlUl " pl_ of board so that the vulgarvlded 00 tb••1Ivor question o. the demo- mu1e8 oould not oblltDrate It On Inqul.crab! Some of tbe mo.t Influenllol mcn h g I louod tbe tr.ck woe 01 a voung laID tbe republlcw p.rty out ti"", are dr who had ju.I pn� and tbat tiethoronghls Imbued "IIh the lree sllvor yoong moo In qoestloo have serlo II In... tin ont M,. own belief I. thAt If. have tentfoOl ollRJ'lng acill'! to her henri Iii Their wllllngo""" to giv. was"""II the muxhnum ogitation on Ihal.nh- Ale" 8tewart hWl struck 011 one oL bounded only by tbeir ability We a...jool I do nol tbluk It "liI bo a foetor 1& )II. hlltpl coming home tb. otber morning forced to belloye that the 10Yll QI Christtho P....ld""tl.1 clectlon next vear and with eleven youlill plge tmlledlorlh thOlO evllon...'1 01 dovotiondo nol expool either of tl e greet parlies Cropo n... doing well-coltan all chop- In our normal department four pro""to doolare .. to silver camilli'! .1 piKll at and corn IrIWl blRh Tom �Ior .Ional trocbe.. aDd alaw;),or and a cotflrmllti, ely or nrgnth ely Judge Derry no baa a DOt piece which look. ".11 }nl RI'088man are toocllog a .1..,. oltCb for u.saJ s II looks to me WI though a rrront Thompson Is working hard and faltllully without roceIvlng p.y If r,ald th.. r 801'­port on of tb.lIOuth,em peoplo had gone and wlU reop a rich rew.rd at gatbenng vi""" wonld be "ortb at 1••01 ,200 percrazy on Illver I go.... the,. will get over tlIDo 8hop Hogins gard.n Is all tl.t month Thl. moons tI at tbeir In"' ..... III n time aDd "ill wake up som. dn) toa Bhyone con .xpool EngllBh IlOIlO On the In and .pp""'lntlon 01 "bot "on ... tryingre81118'lon 01 tho 'olly of lueh a pollc,. table th_ IRBt two w...k. The fruit to do lor tl e beneftt 01 their poopleOf all tho people In tbe United gtat... the pl'08pect Is grand and all you "m have prompt.. them to hefp 118 10 thl••• tontBOUti ern pooplo ought to .tand mOlll In to do Is Dame wbat fruit you ".nl and or It moon. that th.... 81x Mexican genfleXibly IU favor ul a 1101 nd currency you can lOOn get It tlernel aro contributing Iho .um 01 ,200Thoy don Imino I1n OUnoo of Rilycr and I hate to borrow troubl. uolbefugcon IIeI' month to help corrylor"ard thewOIktheir cl iel product cotton IB valued on a otltnted that way (neil.... do Ilretubout of Ihe Woman. Board a. Forelgo �fI..gold bOBI. on the otber Iide 01 tho AII.n the apot. on the eUn or rlnge around the 01001 In Saltillo We think that Ihls facttic At priiient tho silvorit.. ore ho ling moo.) but If 8Omollgo. I hay. notloed .hould bo know. to tho homechtjj;!h WeWith tho 80me forvor tbal tho dl..irlee 01 ...... 1..1 lonr moon. do no' ehonge look bave no'er ...ked auch a lavor of hoyonethe old Ill'BOllbuck doctrine dlsplol ed but out for a blow tbot will lift tbe frull .nd WOOn th""" lriendslearned thai we woroa .rear from nolV under tho quiet nil In lurDltu",'rom the 1Il0001 Ibeoorlb Tbere aboot to have ta give up thl.d.partmentHuenoo 01 Deltor tiiiiee the r ardor m.y be wlil be a aho..-er 01 bedstead. sta,. plpee lor want 01 fund. to .u.taln It tb.y vellab.ted .nd the 1II0vemoot mny dIU out and Iryin. pan.. the 88me oe they hay. unleered thelr ...rvle..IlII complotely A8 tI e lIat mOl ey crAIl' In Kan888 oace In awbll. I am gnjng I ELlA 1I111EII,..did
by n8llUcaI 01110.. lOme 01 wbich do oot ilaltlilo Mexico Moreb Ii 1SBaThe comploted mode! 01 tho equeetrian bofd good 00 land In consequence 01 thest.Iu. 01 0011 \\ Infleld Seolt Hal cock magoltad. In the earth but if tbl. hnrri\\88 ."hlblted today tollnumborofl rom cane doee not occnr bere It 'II'Ill dOle byInent people In tbe studio of Mr II J 0108' II....Ellicott the lCulptor aciocted by theeom Mill R.ay 0... )I� 10th 1805mll.oion cb.rged by t;ontJI'I'M "Itb the __ ..._---dul.!' ol.np8tlutelldlug tho makln" and AHllnITI-'TOIl I IALI.orootlon 01 Ibe Btatue Tbe mod.1 made
on .xcellnnt Imp.......on On tI Dee "ho_w
It thollkl'll_ln laoo aud 0" Ire 01 080
H.ncock IieIng eopeclally commented up.
on
lll'fflldent Clevel.nd iii uncertain .... to
wben be 'II'Ill leeve W Wlhlngtoa fot &be
Snmmer H. wonld like to go to Oray
Uabl.. whoo AI ... CleTelaad nnd tbe ehll
dren go whlob wm 'Le In the nclgbbor
bood 01 tbe 81'11t 01 June but It will fie-pend euUrely upon c1reum.tan_ whetb
or 1m d.....
Ilecretnrr O....ham h.. IlO f.r recovered
lrom hi. recent IIIn""" that lie III goili•
aw� lor a Ibort ....t. Thin.. In 1110 ....
Tbe I.ord ho,. called thee In rfgHt
oou.n_ and will hold thine hand and
wlll keep theo llnd glvo the lor a &tv...
nant 01 tbo people for a light 01 the Gen
tl1e8 to 01"'" Ihe blind eyee to bAng out
Ih. pril!On�... froID tl.. prison nl d Ulom
that oil In darkn_ out 01 the prleon
hou.. (IKBlah xlii 6 7)
Jl'llns h08 rWoomlod thO' world and
gono tu hea,on leo, mil us to ovongeliw
II IIcdemption I� hi,....." angllllUtion I.
OUI'II He hR" put tho \lord foto our III'"
JoeUI h08 .....eemed the world and two­
thirds 01 llUmanlty do hOt know thot
thoy hnv. boon redoomed boCau ... they
bave pot been told -Guinn...
The I.ord I. the OhriBtioo 8 rock of
II1lv.Ilon a. tho rivors of water in II
drear.r plaoo How roI.....hlng when m­
olly bnngering nnd thirsting lor right­
eousu... Tho heathons know not of ollr
Ilock of Ageo only o. taught by our
8fl1l....criftclng mlealono"... h foreign
lund. IAlt .,ory truo Qhrl8tlln wOlOnn
leave sell ouI 01 her servlee for 1.. I.
"hOle path"tic lica A. lUll elOledlnn
my beloved 80 lovn vou 01 0 I lOti or
should h .pire liberlll ollcrlnge to DId our
Idl..lonari.. In their work 01 lo,e lor
lIOulslu heati 01 darknc.. I rovlorHoly
Ohoet powe... to ..nd to the II tho good
tidings of wool joy �Iuv e.on ..rk.
lor tho cau...In tho 110 Idlt SI. hoth
done whnt oho co lid
Good Report FrOID .exloo
